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**Historical Note:**

Jesse Fay Lauck was born in Denver, Colorado, in 1888. Little historical information is known regarding his early years. In 1907, after graduating from the University of Pennsylvania, Lauck formed a partnership with architect Elmer Boillot in Kansas City, Missouri. Together they established the architectural firm of Boillot and Lauck designing many single-family homes in the Coleman Highlands, Sunset Hills, and Old Hyde Park neighborhoods in Kansas City between 1910 and 1920.

During the 1920s and 1930s, the firm began to design larger multi-family homes and apartment buildings. The firm collaborated with architect Nelle E. Peters to design the eight poet-themed apartment buildings. These apartments were named after the following authors: Thomas Carlyle, James Russell Lowell, Robert Browning, Washington Irving, Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, Robert Louis Stevenson, Eugene Field, and Mark Twain. Additional apartment complexes that Peters, Boillot, and Lauck designed were the Park Manor Apartments situated west of the Country Club Plaza.

Following the death of Elmer Boillot in 1947, Lauck continued the firm under the name J. F. Lauck and Associates. During the late 1940s through the 1950s Lauck began to design low-rise multi-family garden apartments and single family homes. Also during this time, Lauck began work on larger apartment complexes, primarily in the Quality Hill neighborhood in Kansas City.

Jesse Lauck married Besse Wasserkrug on November 6, 1915. He retired from his architectural career in 1966 and he passed away three years later on September 28, 1969.

**Arrangement:**

The collection has been arranged into the following two series:

- Manuscript Materials
- Architectural Drawings

**Scope and Content Note:**

**Manuscript Materials**

This series consists of correspondence, site surveys for the Benson Manufacturing Company, specifications for Eddy’s Restaurant, flexowriter room, wiring for KX-18 Maxicon, and the New
Yorker-Bray Hotel, microwave relay tower information, floor plans for the Hotel del Coronado, Coronado, California, and test data on the First Baptist Church in Richmond, Missouri. Materials within this series have been arranged by type and then chronologically.

**Architectural Drawings**

This series consists of 158 sets of architectural drawings, primarily designed by Lauck and his firm, of buildings located in the Kansas City metropolitan area and the Midwest region of the United States. These drawings date from 1919 to 1971. Additional architects are listed in the index for this collection. The drawings have been arranged in alphabetical order. Please note that the initials J. F. Lauck refer to Jesse Fay Lauck.

**Container List:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>f. 1</th>
<th>Site surveys, 1933, 1950, 1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f. 2</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1951-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f. 3</td>
<td>Microwave Relay Towers, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f. 4</td>
<td>Test Data, Frist Baptist Church, Richmond, Missouri, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f. 5</td>
<td>Floor plans for the Hotel del Coronado, Coronado, California, no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f. 6</td>
<td>Specifications, no date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Architectural Drawings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Alexandria Avenue House Alterations</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Alexandria Place</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Ralph F. Oberlechner</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Mr. J. C. Altwater, warehouse and office building for</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Ralph Oberlechner</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Avsco Plastic Products, manufacturing building for</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Job/Plan No.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>6808</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 005</td>
<td>Avsco Plastic Products, office and factory building for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>5805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>6205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1958, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>N. Thornton St. and N. Main St., Richmond, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Preston J. Bradshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1921-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>5424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 012</td>
<td>Benson Manufacturing Company, building for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job/Plan No.</td>
<td>4220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>18th St. and Agnes Ave., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1951-1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll 014  Benson Manufacturing Co., remodeling lobby for
Location  1811 Agnes Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date      1951
Job/Plan No.  5103

Roll 015  Benson Manufacturing Co., alterations to
Location  1811 Agnes Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date      1951
Job/Plan No.  5107

Roll 016  Benson Manufacturing Co., parking lot for
Location  18th St. and Agnes Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date      no date
Job/Plan No.  5412

Roll 017  Benson Manufacturing Co., plant number two
Location  4840 E. 12th St.
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date      1955
Job/Plan No.  5501

Roll 018  Benson Manufacturing Company, alterations
Location  18th St. and Agnes Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date      1945-1946
Job/Plan No.  4919

Roll 019  Benson Manufacturing Company, Testing building for
Location  19th St. and Agnes Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date      1959
Job/Plan No.  5917

Roll 020  Benson Manufacturing, X-Rays building for
Location  19th St. and Agnes Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date      1959
Job/Plan No.  5917

Roll 021  Eddy Brothers Investment Company, telephone company office building for
Location  SW Corner 65th St. and Troost Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date      1956
Job/Plan No.  5516
Roll 022  Bunker Hill office building  
Location  4520 Madison Ave., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Ralph F. Oberlechner  
Date  1971  
Job/Plan No.  6098

Roll 023  Business building alterations  
Location  4635 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1950-1952  
Job/Plan No.  5013

Roll 024  Ceco Corporation, office building  
Location  Kindelberger Rd. and Hardesty Rd., Kansas City, Kansas  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Ralph Oberlechner  
Date  1967  
Job/Plan No.  6723

Roll 025  Chapman Park Bungalows  
Location  Los Angeles, California  
Architect  Unknown  
Date  no date

Roll 026  Chapman Park Hotel  
Location  Los Angeles, California  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1946  
Job/Plan No.  4524

Roll 027  Chapman Park Hotel, floor plan, apartment number 1  
Location  Los Angeles, California  
Architect  George Vernon Russell  
Date  no date

Roll 028  Chapman Park, zephyr room  
Location  Wilshire St. and S. Alexandria St., Los Angeles, California  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1948

Roll 029  Clorox Chemical Manufacturing Plant  
Location  10th Ave. and County Rd., North Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1951  
Job/Plan No.  5018

Roll 030  Clorox Company addition  
Location  21st St. and Bayard St., Kansas City, Kansas  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1957-1958  
Job/Plan No.  5712
Roll 031  Delmel Reality Inc., office building  
Location  Lot O, Block 7, Mills Estate, Number 3, Burlingame, California  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1962  
Job/Plan No.  6210  
Note  Butzbach, structural engineer; Geo Aronovsky, mechanical engineer

Roll 032  A. G. and Leroy Eddy, restaurant for  
Location  103rd St. and State Line Rd., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Ralph Oberlechner  
Date  1970  
Job/Plan No.  6913

Roll 033  El Conquistador Hotel  
Location  Tucson, Arizona  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates and H. O. Jaastad  
Date  1926-1927, 1951  
Job/Plan No.  2577 and 5117

Roll 034  Exchange Building of Richmond  
Location  Richmond, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1962  
Job/Plan No.  6119

Roll 035  R. J. Felling, office building for  
Location  Weston, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1957  
Job/Plan No.  5704

Roll 036  First Baptist Church, preliminary sketches  
Location  Lexington, Missouri  
Architect  Hardie C. Bass; Church Architecture Department Board  
Date  1965

Roll 037  First Baptist Church  
Location  214 W. Main St., Richmond, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Ralph Oberlechner  
Date  1967  
Job/Plan No.  6720

Roll 038  First Baptist Church  
Location  Richmond, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1967  
Job/Plan No.  3357
Roll 039  First Baptist Church  
Location  214 W. Main St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1967-1968  
Job/Plan No.  18868  

Roll 040  Frist Baptist Church  
Location  214 W. Main St., Richmond, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1967  
Job/Plan No.  6720  

Roll 041  Frist Baptist Church  
Location  214 W. Main St., Richmond, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1967-1968  

Roll 042  Floor plan with addition  
Location  Unknown  
Architect  Unknown  
Date  no date  

Roll 043  Forum Drive-In Cafeteria  
Location  SW Corner Ward Parkway and Main St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Neville and Sharp  
Date  1941  
Job/Plan No.  4933  

Roll 044  Garfield Reality Co., building for  
Location  12th St. and Van Brunt, Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1953  
Job/Plan No.  5301  

Roll 045  Garfield Reality Co., building for, remodeling  
Location  Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1954  

Roll 046  Garfield Reality Co., building for  
Location  3025-30-29 E. 18th St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1954  
Job/Plan No.  5403  

Roll 047  Garfield Reality Co., tank test building for  
Location  12th St. and Van Brunt Blvd., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1955  
Job/Plan No.  5501
Roll 048  Garfield Reality Co., building for  
Location  12th St. E. Van Brunt Blvd., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1953  
Job/Plan No.  5301

Roll 049  Garfield Reality Co., building for  
Location  3019-3023 E. 18th St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1949  
Job/Plan No.  4905

Roll 050  Garfield Reality Co., factory building for, addition to office  
Location  12th St. and Van Brunt Blvd., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1954  
Job/Plan No.  5435

Roll 051  Garfield Reality Co., tank testing room, addition to building of  
Location  3025-3029 E. 18th St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1954  
Job/Plan No.  5417

Roll 052  Dr. E. E. Gay, office building for  
Location  Richmond, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1953  
Job/Plan No.  5320

Roll 053  John Goodman Apartment building  
Location  Tucson, Arizona  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1948  
Job/Plan No.  4820

Roll 054  Grace Lutheran Church, remodeling and alterations  
Location  Blue Springs, Missouri  
Architect  Ralph F. Oberlechner  
Date  1970  
Job/Plan No.  6814

Roll 055  Great Oaks Nursing Home  
Location  83rd St., Main St., and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1960  
Job/Plan No.  5312
Box 004x4

Roll 056  Great Oaks Nursing Home
Location  83rd St. and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1956
Job/Plan No.  5312

Roll 057  High School library remodel
Location  Lexington, Missouri
Architect  Arthur Kriehn
Date  1949

Roll 058  Hillside Apartments and Grace Lutheran Church
Location  Excelsior Springs, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date  1968
Job/Plan No.  6728 and 6814

Roll 059  Holiday Inn
Location  1st St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date  1961, 1963-1965

Roll 060  Holiday Inn
Location  1st St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1961
Job/Plan No.  6110

Roll 061  Holiday Inn
Location  1st St. and Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1964
Job/Plan No.  6314

Roll 062  Holiday Inn
Location  Truman Corners, Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck, Ralph Oberlechner, and Harry Almon
Date  1963
Note  Hotel Operating Co., C. Phil Davis, President; Philip Sandmeyer, engineer; Lloyd Thorp, designer

Roll 063  Alladin Hotel, alterations
Location  1213 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date  1948
Job/Plan No.  4808
Roll 064  Hotel Alladin, remodeling
Location  1213 Wyandotte St.
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date  1945, 1949

Roll 065  Hotel Bellerive
Location  Unknown
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date  1952

Roll 066  Hotel Bellerive, Zephyr Room alterations and re-decoration, office and dining room alterations
Location  Armour Blvd. and Warwick Blvd., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1952
Job/Plan No.  5213

Roll 067  Hotel del Coronado
Location  Coronado, California
Architect  Unknown
Date  1930, 1937

Roll 068  Hotel del Coronado, alterations
Location  Coronado, California
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1949

Roll 069  Hotel del Coronado, alterations for
Location  Coronado, California
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date  1949-1950

Roll 070  Hotel del Coronado, alterations
Location  Coronado, California
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1950
Job/Plan No.  5021

Roll 071  Hotel del Coronado, alterations and additions
Location  Coronado, California
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1949-1950

Roll 072  Hotel del Coronado, ballroom
Location  Coronado, California
Architect  Louis Bodmer
Date  1946
Job/Plan No.  495 and 532
Roll 073  Hotel del Coronado, health club
Location  Coronado, California
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1948
Job/Plan No.  4819

Roll 074  Hotel Phillips
Location  106th W. 12th St., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Boillot and Lauck
Date  1930
Note  Hans Van Unwerth, structural engineer; Natkin Engineering, mechanical engineer; Walter Gillham, electrical engineer

Roll 075  Hotel Phillips marquee
Location  3126 Main St., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1952

Roll 076  House for Mary L. and James
Location  Unknown
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date  1954
Job/Plan No.  5608

Roll 077  Howard Johnson, Inc.
Location  35 E. 50th St., New York, New York
Architect  Boak and Paris
Date  1941
Job/Plan No.  4795

Roll 078  Industrial Metals Inc., additions and alterations for
Location  Washington St. and W. Pennway, Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date  1954
Job/Plan No.  5401

Roll 079  Jackson County Courthouse, alterations to the
Location  12th St. and Oak St., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Massaglia, Neustrom, and Middleton
Date  1969
Job/Plan No.  6120

Roll 080  Jewish Memorial Hospital
Location  Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Schmidt, Garden, and Erikson
Date  1929-1930
Job/Plan No.  271405
Box 005x3

Roll 081  C. O. Jones, apartment hotel for  
Location  911 Holmes St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Ernest O. Brostrom  
Date  1919

Roll 082  The Walnuts  
Location  51st St. and Wornall Rd., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  Boillot and Lauck  
Date  1929-1930, 1961, 1964  
Job/Plan No.  6010, 6406, and 6111

Roll 083  Kansas City Fire and Marine Insurance Company, additions and remodeling  
Location  10th St. and Central St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1950-1952  
Job/Plan No.  5014

Roll 084  Kansas City Fire and Marine Insurance Company, remodeling, additions, office building for  
Location  11th St. and Central St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1950-1952, 1957  
Job/Plan No.  5010, 5014, 5016, 5216, and 5707

Roll 085  Kansas City Fire and Marine Insurance Company, addition to building  
Location  11th St. and Central St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1958  
Job/Plan No.  5804

Roll 086  Kansas City Fire and Marine Insurance Company, remodeling, finish work  
Location  11th St. and Central St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1962, 1966, 1969  
Job/Plan No.  6610 and 6815

Roll 087  Kansas City Fire and Marine Insurance Company, proposed additions to building  
Location  11th St. and Central St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1957-1958  
Job/Plan No.  5711

Roll 088  Kansas City Glens Falls Insurance Company, addition to building  
Location  11th St. and Central St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date  1962-1963, 1967  
Job/Plan No.  6203
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Job/Plan No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Arthur Kriehn residence plan</td>
<td>5321 Pawnee Lane, Fairway, Kansas</td>
<td>Felt and Kriehn</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>LaSalle Hotel alterations</td>
<td>Linwood at Harrison</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Lexington Baptist Church, education unit for</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>McCall Watson</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Madison Hotel</td>
<td>Harlingen, Texas</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Dr. J. I. Matthews, M.D., proposed addition to clinic for</td>
<td>302 Bolivar, Jefferson City, Missouri</td>
<td>Ralph F. Oberlechner and Associates</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>7101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Mill Creek Garden Apartments</td>
<td>NW corner 46th St. and Broadway St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>4903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Mr. George Miller, filling station for</td>
<td>NE corner Troost Ave. and 89th St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>5611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Mr. George Miller, filling station for</td>
<td>Bannister Rd. and Homes Rd., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>5412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll 098  Mr. George Miller, gas station for
Location  Bannister Rd. at Troost Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1955
Job/Plan No.  5513

Roll 099  Master of Business Administration (MBA) Communication Center, Missouri
State Capitol building, room 118c
Location  Jefferson City, Missouri
Architect  Ralph F. Oberlechner and J. F. Lauck
Date  1967
Job/Plan No.  6710

Roll 100  Missouri Pharmaceutical Association, headquarters building
Location  Jefferson City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Ralph F. Oberlechner
Date  1966, 1971

Box 006x3

Roll 101  Missouri State Highway Department building
Location  Jefferson City, Missouri
Architect  Egerton Swarthout
Date  1927-1928

Roll 102  Nash Kelvinator Sales Corporation, alterations
Location  2620 McGee Trafficway, Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1945

Roll 103  National Metal Products Co., factory building for
Location  E. 12th St., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Marshall Brown
Date  1945
Job/Plan No.  467

Roll 104  Newbern Hotel, apartment building
Location  SW corner Armour Blvd. and Cherry St., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  Brostrom and Drotts
Date  1921-1922, 1925

Roll 105  New York-Bray Hotel
Location  1114 Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Missouri
Architect  J. F. Lauck
Date  1948
Job/Plan No.  4801
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Job/Plan No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Nursing Home Senior Estates Inc., lots 13-15, Prospect Hill addition</td>
<td>Kansa City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Oliver Wendell Holmes Apartments</td>
<td>730 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Nelle E. Peters and Boillot and Lauck</td>
<td>no date</td>
<td>805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Our Savior Lutheran Church Chapel</td>
<td>4th St. and State Highway 54, Camdenton, Missouri</td>
<td>Schuett, Erdmann, and Gray and J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>6602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Parental School for Jackson County Missouri, additions and alterations to the</td>
<td>13th St. and Locust St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>Keene and Simpson</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Parkville School District, proposed site extension</td>
<td>Highway 59, Parkville, Missouri</td>
<td>Kriehn and Curry</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Pemiscot County Memorial Hospital, remodeling and new addition</td>
<td>Hayti, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>6003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Phillips building</td>
<td>Ward Parkway and Jefferson St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>4510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>C. E. Phillips and Sons, business building</td>
<td>NE corner Armour Blvd. and Main St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>4932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll 114    Phillips Plaza, preliminary plans  
Location    Ward Parkway and Pennsylvania Court, Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect   J. F. Lauck  
Date        1954

Roll 115    Physicians Exchange  
Location    2824 Main St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect   J. F. Lauck  
Date        1949  
Job/Plan No. 4921

Roll 116    Physicians General Inc., nursing home  
Location    Popular Bluff, Missouri  
Architect   J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date        1961  
Job/Plan No. 6102

Roll 117    The Pickwick Hotel, lobby and coffee shop  
Location    10th St. and McGee St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect   J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date        1949-1959  
Job/Plan No. 4914

Roll 118    Pickwick Hotel, Piccadilly Room  
Location    Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect   J. F. Lauck  
Date        1947

Roll 119    Quality Hill Towers  
Location    Jefferson St. at 9th St. and 10th St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect   J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date        1949-1950  
Job/Plan No. 4929

Roll 120    Quality Hill Towers  
Location    Pennsylvania Ave., between 9th St. and 10th St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect   J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date        1950  
Job/Plan No. 5016 and 4934
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Roll 121    Quality Hill Towers  
Location    Jefferson St. and Summit St., at 9th St., 10th St. and 11th St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect   J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date        1949-1950  
Job/Plan No. 4934 and 4929  
Note      River Park Redevelopment Corporation
Roll 122 | Quality Home Builders, office building for  
Location | 910 E. 63rd St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect | J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date | 1959  
Job/Plan No. | 5902

Roll 123 | Rasbach Hotel, alterations  
Location | 12th St. and Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect | J. F. Lauck  
Date | 1945  
Job/Plan No. | 4520

Roll 124 | Ray County Memorial Hospital  
Location | Richmond, Missouri  
Architect | J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date | 1955

Roll 125 | Ray County Memorial Hospital  
Location | Richmond, Missouri  
Architect | J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date | 1955  
Job/Plan No. | 5502

Roll 126 | Riley Chevrolet Company  
Location | West Outer Rd. and Southwest Blvd., Jefferson City, Missouri  
Architect | J. F. Lauck and Ralph F. Oberlechner  
Date | 1966-1967  
Job/Plan No. | 6607 and 6702

Roll 127 | Riley Chevrolet Company, sales and service building  
Location | Jefferson City, Missouri  
Architect | J. F. Lauck and Ralph F. Oberlechner  
Date | 1966  
Job/Plan No. | 6607

Roll 128 | Dr. Ernest G. Rush, office building for  
Location | 6210 Rockhill Rd., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect | J. F. Lauck and Associates  
Date | 1952  
Job/Plan No. | 5209

Roll 129 | Santa Rita Hotel  
Location | 88 E. Broadway Blvd., Tucson, Arizona  
Architect | Boillot and Lauck  
Date | 1934-1945  
Job/Plan No. | 3734 and 4140  
Note | Tidmarsh Engineering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Job/Plan No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Santa Rita Hotel, remodeling</td>
<td>Tucson, Arizona</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>5505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Santa Rita Hotel, remodeling and additions</td>
<td>Tucson, Arizona</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Savoy Hotel cocktail lounge, alterations and decorations</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Senator Hotel, new cocktail room</td>
<td>17 W 12th St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>5436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Senator Hotel, new bar</td>
<td>17 W. 12th St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Talisman West Apartments</td>
<td>104th St. and Summit St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>6714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Talisman West Apartments</td>
<td>104th St. and Summit St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck and Associates</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>6714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>University Bank</td>
<td>113 W. 63rd St., Kansas City, Missouri</td>
<td>J. F. Lauck</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>5112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll 138  University Motel  
Location  4125 Rainbow Blvd., Kansas City, Kansas  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  1955  
Job/Plan No.  5507

Roll 139  Warehouse and office building  
Location  31st Terr. And Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  J. F. Lauck  
Date  no date  
Job/Plan No.  5608  
Note  Plamor Amusement Inc., owner

Roll 140  Weintraub Bakery and Business building  
Location  31st St. and Tracy Ave., Kansas City, Missouri  
Architect  E. D. Schneider  
Date  no date

Roll 141  Wentworth Military Academy  
Location  Lexington, Missouri  
Architect  Kenneth Hayde Gedney  
Date  no date

Roll 142  Wentworth Military Academy, administration building remodel  
Location  Lexington, Missouri  
Architect  Arthur Kreihn  
Date  1940

Roll 143  Wentworth Military Academy, apartment house plan  
Location  Lexington, Missouri  
Architect  Arthur Kreihn  
Date  no date

Roll 144  Wentworth Military Academy, barracks, a, b, c  
Location  Lexington, Missouri  
Architect  Arthur Kreihn  
Date  1954

Roll 145  Wentworth Military Academy, barrack building and mess hall proposal  
Location  Lexington Missouri  
Architect  Arthur Kreihn  
Date  1957

Roll 146  Wentworth Military Academy, floor and balcony seat charts  
Location  Lexington, Missouri  
Architect  American Seating Company  
Date  1954-1955
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Wentworth Military Academy</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>gymnasium building alterations</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Besecke, Swanson, and Terney</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>gymnasium grounds, floor plan, remodeling</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Felt, Dunham, and Kriehn</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>kitchen, utility, mess hall, dining room</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Arthur Kriehn and Curry</td>
<td>1944-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Memorial Chapel Hall</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Arthur Kriehn</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>miscellaneous</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Arthur Kriehn</td>
<td>1940-1941, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>plot plans</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Arthur Kriehn</td>
<td>1940, 1944, 1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>scholarship building</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Arthur Kriehn</td>
<td>1940, 1950, and 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>utility building plans</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Arthur Kriehn</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>west building remodel</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Arthur Kriehn</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Wilson House remodeling</td>
<td>Lexington, Missouri</td>
<td>Arthur Kriehn</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Roll 157  West Park Shopping Center
Location  Santa Fe St. and Farley St., Overland Park, Kansas
Architect  J. F. Lauck and Associates
Date  1968-1969
Job/Plan No.  6807

Roll 158  Winter Garden Center Apartments
Location  DeBaliviere and Kingsburg Ave., St. Louis, Missouri
Architect  Goldman and Eisenberg
Date  1966
Job/Plan No.  184
Note  Shepard A. Ellis, structural engineer, Wislon, and Aach, mechanical engineer
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<td>Roll 062</td>
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<tr>
<td>Altwater, J. C.</td>
<td>Roll 003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aronovsky, George</td>
<td>Roll 031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass, Hardie C.</td>
<td>Roll 036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, A. A.</td>
<td>Roll 010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, E. B.</td>
<td>f. 1, Roll 011</td>
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<tr>
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<td>Roll 072</td>
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<tr>
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<td>Roll 009</td>
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<td>Brostrom, Ernest O., 1889-1969</td>
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<tr>
<td>Brown, Marshall</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Roll 039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church (Lexington, Mo.)</td>
<td>Roll 036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church (Richmond, Mo.)</td>
<td>f. 4, Roll 037-038, 040-041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden, Hugh Mackie Gordon, 1873-1961</td>
<td>Roll 080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, E. E.</td>
<td>Roll 052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<tr>
<td>Grace Lutheran Church (Blue Springs, Mo.)</td>
<td>Roll 054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Lutheran Church (Excelsior Springs, Mo.)</td>
<td>Roll 058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inns, Inc.</td>
<td>Roll 059-061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel del Coronado (Coronado, Calif.)</td>
<td>f. 5, Roll 067-073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Johnson (Firm)</td>
<td>Roll 077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaastad, H. O.</td>
<td>Roll 033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, C. O.</td>
<td>Roll 081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Fire and Marine Insurance Company</td>
<td>Roll 083-087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keene, Arthur Samuel, 1875-1966</td>
<td>Roll 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kriehn, Arthur, 1890-1975</td>
<td>Roll 057, 089, 110, 142-145, 149-156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Development Corporation</td>
<td>Roll 092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Hotel (Harlingen, Tex.)</td>
<td>Roll 093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, J. I.</td>
<td>Roll 094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, George, 1856-1927</td>
<td>Roll 096-098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Pharmaceutical Association</td>
<td>Roll 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri. Highway and Transportation Department</td>
<td>Roll 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Metal Products Company</td>
<td>Roll 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville, Sharp, and Simon</td>
<td>Roll 043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlechner, Ralph F.</td>
<td>Roll 002-003, 024, 032, 062, 092, 094, 099-100, 126-127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Savior Lutheran Church (Camdenton, Mo.)</td>
<td>Roll 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris, Hyman, 1894-1966</td>
<td>Roll 077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Nelle E., 1884-1974</td>
<td>Roll 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, C. E.</td>
<td>Roll 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush, Ernest G.</td>
<td>Roll 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, George Vernon</td>
<td>Roll 027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Richard Ernest, 1865-1958</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Roll 074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, McCall</td>
<td>Roll 091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell, Oliver</td>
<td>Roll 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth Military Academy (Lexington, Mo.)</td>
<td>Roll 141-156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>